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appetizers

burgers galore

Bacon Gouda Lollipops 
Deep fried bacon wrapped smoked Gouda, homemade buttermilk ranch  6.99 

Jalapeño Bacon Smoked Gouda Tots
House made bacon smoked gouda jalapeño tater tots, Bloody Mary ketchup, buttermilk ranch 5.99

Dill Pickle Fries 
Served with buttermilk ranch 6.99 

Fried Green Tomatoes
A southern staple served with buttermilk ranch 5.99 

Guajillo Short Rib Tostada 
Crispy tostada, black bean spread. Haas avocado, Negro Modello Guajillo braised short rib, 
mango pico de gallo, sour cream, queso fresco 8.99

Scotch Eggs 
Two hard-boiled eggs wrapped in sausage, Dijon hollandaise, chopped chives 5.99

Black Bean Hummus 
Served with fresh cut veggies and tortilla chips 4.99

Chorizo Stuffed Burger 
Chorizo stuffed Angus beef, Monterey jack cheese, avocado, roasted red pepper, 
pico de gallo, chipotle sauce 8.99 

50/50 Burger  
Combination of Italian sausage & Angus beef, sautéed peppers and onions, fresh mozzarella, mild giardiniera, 
dark ale mustard, Italian ciabatta 8.99

Bourbon Black and Boursin Burger 
Black Angus beef, Kentucky bourbon cured bacon, caramelized onions, 
boursin garlic herb cheese, arugula 9.99 

Shoe 
Brioche, Angus beef burger, applewood bacon jalapeño tater tots, smoked Gouda cheese sauce, 
minced chives 8.99

Truffled Mushroom & Goat Cheese Burger   
Black Angus beef, goat cheese, sautéed cremini & shiitake mushrooms, caramelized onions, 
arugula tossed in white truffle olive oil, sundried tomato pesto 8.99

Black Bean Shiitake Burger   
Black bean shiitake mushroom and butternut squash patty, Monterey jack cheese, spinach, shaved cucumber, 
avocado, sundried tomato pesto 8.99

Burger-Your-Own  6.49

Cheese: American, Blue Cheese, White Cheddar, Gruyère, Goat, Monterey Jack or Feta  .75/each

Meat: Hardwood Smoked Bacon, Pepper Encrusted Bacon, Bourbon Bacon, Canadian Bacon, or Chorizo 1.00/each



Short Rib Italian Beef  
Sous vide short ribs, mild giardiniera, Monterey jack, French bread, Italian jus 9.99

Tenderloin 
Fried pork tenderloin, dark ale whole grain mustard, pretzel bun 7.99 

Caprese Chicken Foccacia
Grilled chicken breast, fresh mozzarella, basil & sundried tomato pesto, balsamic glaze, 
rosemary focaccia 8.99

Turkey Club
Oven roasted turkey, black pepper encrusted bacon, honey ham, cucumber, Roma tomatoes, 
spring greens, sharp white cheddar, avocado, bacon aioli 8.99 

Brown Butter Shrimp Roll     
Olive oil poached shrimp salad, brown butter mayo, spring greens, avocado, Roma tomatoes, 
French baguette 8.99

Fried Green Tomato Bourbon B.L.T.
Kentucky bourbon cured bacon, spring greens, Roma tomatoes, fried green tomatoes, avocado, bacon aioli, 
wheat berry toast 8.99

Curry Cran-Apple Chicken Salad Wrap  
Roasted chicken, Fuji apples, toasted nuts, blue cheese, craisins and scallions, spring mix, avocado, 
crisp cucumbers, Roma tomatoes, sundried tomato wrap 8.99

Drowned Chicken Milanesa Torta      
Fried chicken breast, honey ham, black bean spread, Monterey jack, avocado, red onion, Roma tomato, 
mayonnaise, drowned telera bread 8.99

Pork Belly Cuban
Pork belly, honey ham, Gruyere cheese, dill pickles, dark ale mustard, mayo. pressed french bread 8.99

sandwiches

salad entrees

Taco Salad 
Spring greens, chorizo, green onion, kalamata olives, Hass avocado, white cheddar and Monterey jack 
cheeses, pico de gallo, sundried tomato tortilla bowl, housemade salsa & sour cream 8.99

Wilted Spinach & Arugula Salad 
Spinach & arugula, black pepper encrusted bacon, shaved red onion, cremini & shiitake mushrooms, 
poached egg, craisins, Feta cheese, warm bacon vinaigrette 8.99 

Butternut Squash, Beet & Goat Cheese 
Our oven roasted beets & butternut squash, pepitas, red onions, orange & grapefruit supremes, goat cheese, 
white balsamic vinaigrette 9.99 

Cobb Salad
Oven roasted turkey, hardwood smoked bacon, Hass avocado, green onion, Roma tomatoes, egg, 
blue cheese, spring greens, sweet French dressing 8.99

Grilled Chicken or Smoked Salmon Kale Caesar
Choice of grilled chicken or smoked salmon, hearty kale, Caesar dressing, croutons, Parmesan cheese crisp, 
poached egg, capers 8.99/9.99

White Quinoa Chia Greek Salad Bowl  
Roma tomatoes, cucumber, butternut squash, bell pepper, kalamata olives, feta cheese, parmesan crisp, 
iceberg lettuce bowl, Mediterranean vinaigrette 9.99

Olive Oil Poached Shrimp Wedge Salad
Iceberg wedge, olive oil poached shrimp, house-made blue cheese dressing, bourbon bacon, red onion, 
Roma tomato, avocado 9.99

Add grilled chicken to any salad entrée for 1.50



beverages
Juice
Orange, Apple, Cranberry, Tomato 1.99/2.69

Bottomless Coffee
Fresh-brewed premium coffee Regular or Decaffeinated 2.19

Childers Loose Leaf Teas
Ask your server for our vast selection of loose leaf teas. 1.99

Fresh Brewed Iced Tea
Choose from our vast selection of loose leaf teas 1.99

Hot Chocolate & Whipped Cream 1.99

Chilled Milk
White or Chocolate 1.99/2.69

Endless Soft Drinks
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Cherry Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, Mountain Dew,
Lipton Raspberry Tea, Raspberry Lemonade or Sierra Mist 2.19

Bottled Drinks
Ask your server for variety and pricing.

a la carte
lunch side choices 1.99

Ranch Potato Chips 
French Fries 
Fried Green Tomatoes

Soup du Jour
Spring Greens
Seasonal Fresh Fruit 

White Quinoa Chia Greek Salad
Steamed Broccoli 
with Gouda Cheese Sauce
Braised Kale

Chipotle Cream Shrimp Tacos 
Battered shrimp, chipotle cream sauce, avocado, 
pico de gallo, blue corn tortillas 9.99

Chorizo & Potato
Crispy potatoes & chorizo, julienned poblano, 
pico de gallo, avocado 7.99

Butternut Squash, Kale, & Pepita Tacos       
Squash, roasted pepitas, avocado, caramelized 
onions, kale, black bean spread, queso freso, 
sour cream 6.99 

Shiitake & Goat Cheese Tacos      
Spinach & arugula, sundried tomatoes, shiitake & 
cremini mushrooms, caramelized onions, 
balsalmic glaze, white truffle oil 6.99 

Guajillo Short Rib Tacos 
Seventy-two hour guajillo sous vide short rib, black 
bean spread, arugula, avocado, queso fresco 9.99

blue corn tacos
All served with house made mango, tomatillo, tomato salsa and fresh lime.


